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Her lip quivers, her voice breaks and the tears
come quickly. Colleen Yetter Lackey is surprised
by how hard it is to talk about Dec. 14, 1961.
It doesn’t matter that 45 years have passed,
and it doesn’t matter that she and her little sister
LaDean overslept that morning and missed the bus.
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Overslept: Colleen Yetter and her sister, LaDean, wait for
news at the hospital on the morning of Dec. 14, 1961. They lost
many of their friends on the school bus they missed that day
because they overslept.

It hurts, and the pain — even
after all this time — comes at 80
mph.

The tragedy at the railroad
crossingsoutheastof Greeleyin-
flicted heartache far beyond the
homes of the 20 children killed.
Even those who buried no one,
who were spared injury, who
weren’t even on the bus can still
feelreverberationsfromtheacci-
dent. They are people like Col-
leenand LaDean.

Forthem,thefirstsignof trou-
ble came with a phone call and a
crypticmessage.

Their cousin, Jerry Hembry,
was injuredon the bus.

He was at a nearby farmhouse
and neededto bepickedup.

Until that moment,the sisters
had been most worried about
getting back on the good side of
theirparents.

Eldon and Genevieve Yetter
were not happy that the girls
had slept late and missed the
bus.

Disturbing scene
They all piled into the family’s

big Oldsmobile98, Eldon Yetter
at the wheel, to find out what
happened to Jerry. Eldon drove
down one county road, turned
right. He drove a mile, turned
left.

“We didn’t know what to ex-
pect,” Colleen says, her voice
wobbling.

“We had to climb this hill go-
ing south,” she says. “And we
couldsee . . .”

Her voicebreaks.
“I’msorry,”shesays.Shepaus-

es and composesherself.
“We could see a train stopped

across the tracks,” she says,
“and then we looked down to
the crossing, and we could see
thebusin pieces.”

Colleenbeganprayingthather
friends would
beOK.

Her parents
stopped at the
farmhouse and
found Jerry in-
side, his shoul-

der tornup.
They drove him to the hospi-

tal. The minutes crawled by as
Colleen and LaDean sat in a
waitingroom.

Newsmen snapped their pic-
tures,jotteddowntheirwords.

“At the hospital, again, I was
hoping my friends would be OK
again. And we waited and wait-
ed, and really we didn’t hear any
word. So I asked Mom and Dad
if I couldgo out in thecar.

“AndI turnedontheradio,and
we were listening . . . We were lis-
tening for the names,” she says,
her voice thick with emotion,her
lip shaking, tears welling in her
red eyes, “and it didn’t matter
howhardI prayed.

“Allmy friendsweregone.”
As Colleen talks, her parents

sit a few feet away in their home
east of LaSalle, less than two
miles from the crossing, listen-
ing quietly.

Genevieve Yetter picks up a
tissue, dabs at her eyes. Eldon

Yetterstaresstraightahead.

‘It just wasn’t my time’
Thirty-six children were on

the school bus when a passen-
ger train split it in two.

Ten others, including Colleen
and LaDean, normally would
have been riding the bus but
weren’t.

Some stayed home sick. Some
caught other rides, as Roger
Repsdidwitha neighbor.

“It just wasn’t my time,” Rog-
er says. “I’m one of these guys
thatbelievein destiny.”

The conversation turns to fu-
nerals — Roger was a pallbearer
at many — and to one of the chil-
dren who died, 13-year-old Jim-
my Ford.

“He was my best friend,” Rog-
er says. “Youknow. . .”

His voice trails off. For a mo-
ment,hecannotspeak.Like Col-
leen, he carries the pain of Dec.
14, 1961, deepinsidehim.

“It’s amazing,” he finally says.

“Itmakes you emotional.”

‘One in a million’
Colleen opens a scrapbook,

pulls out a small white envelope
and gently folds back the flap.
She removes a pink birthday
card with four black-and-white
kittenson the front.

Inside, it says:
You’re one

In a million
And that’s why I send

A million
Best wishes

For joy without end
Beneath that is a simple in-

scription, written in blue ball-
point pen in a 13-year-old’s cur-
sive.

Your friend, Linda Walso
Just 15 days before the acci-

dent,Colleenhad turned13. Lin-
da,her bestfriendand oneof the
crash victims, had brought the
cardto her.

Colleenis now 58 and a cancer
survivor. She and her husband
liveon a fewacresnear Hudson.

She has mules and rides from
time to time. She’s embarking
on a new career as a pharmacy
technician.

‘How did you know?’
On the night of Dec. 13, 1961,

the Yetter family got home late
after a Christmas rehearsal at
church.They overslept,and Col-
leen and 6-year-old LaDean
missedthebus.

Jerry Hembry, a cousin who
livedwiththem,ranandmadeit.

After the crash, the family at-
tended funerals for 18 of the 20
childrenwho died.

Everythingwas different.
Before the accident, Colleen’s

4-H group — the “Auburnettes”
— consistedof 12 girls.

Afterward, only four re-
mained.

Nobody knew how to talk
about what had happened.
Some people didn’t understand
how Colleen and LaDean could
have missed the bus. One day, a
woman rushed up to Eldon and
asked him, frantically,“How did

you know?” She was convinced
that Eldon had kept the girls
homefor a reason.

Another day, a father who’d
lost a daughter asked Colleen
why she was alive, why his girl
was dead.

“At 13, I didn’t have any an-
swers,”she says.

Forty-five years later, she still
doesn’t.Andshedoesn’tfullyun-
derstand all the ways that day
settled in her, shaped who she
became.

“At the beginning,” she says,
“I was wondering, ‘Why in the
world would God take all these
kids?’ I prayed so hard. And we
were taught that if you prayed
hard enough that your prayers
are going to be answered and
everything. But it just wasn’t
God’swill.

“As I’ve gotten older, I’ve real-
ized God has purpose for my
life.”

She tries to be a good person.
If shefeelstheurgetovisitsome-
one, she goes. She knows it’s
best to appreciate friends and
family whileyou can.

But there is still something
deep inside her, some hurt that
shecan’tquiteidentifyor salve.

“Even though I have happy
moments and everything, I
think that there’sa sadness real
down deep, and I think I’ve put
up barriers, and I don’t let my-
self love as freelyas I couldhave,
maybe,”she says.

Her sister, LaDean Yetter
Long, 51, feels it, too. She spent
yearstryingto hold it all inside.

“It seemslikemostof my child-
hood or most of my life I was
taught to just block things out
and it will go away, and it does
workfor a while,”says themoth-
er of two grown children. “But it
doesn’t go away. It’s always
there.”

They aren’talone.
Another boy skipped the bus

that day. A boy who caught a
ride to school with his older
brothers.

MONDAY: Tested faith
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In just seconds, 20 children
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devastated.
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was the worst traffic accident
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Sept. 11 — will ripple over a
lifetime.
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morning outside Greeley, we
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understand — how a single
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uncoil through decades,
shaping people for the rest of
their lives.
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Sad survivors: Colleen Yetter Lackey, left, and LaDean Yetter Long missed the bus on Dec. 14, 1961. The sisters, 13 and 6 at the time, attended the funerals for many of those killed in the crash
and saw the devastation families suffered. “It just breaks my heart to realize what all they had to go through, and to realize strong people are dealt stronger and harder tests,” LaDean says.

Jerry Hembry
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